in the lateral region, and desmosomes in the basal region [22] . Interaction of EPHA2 with the junctional proteins provides evidence for its role in regulating cellular junctions [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . The integrity of cellular junctions plays a critical role in maintaining cell-cell communication and homeostasis in the lens [28] . EPHA2 plays an important role at cell-cell junctions in the lens, as EPHA2 −/− mice exhibit altered localization of the AJ protein, E-cadherin, and the AJ-associated protein beta(β)-catenin in lens epithelial cells [29] . N-cadherin, an AJ protein homologous to E-cadherin, shows diffused localization in lens fiber cells in EPHA2 −/− mice [11] . Therefore, congenital cataract causing mutations in EPHA2 may affect cell-cell contacts in the lens and in turn lead to cataract.
In the present study, we investigated the effect of congenital cataract-causing mutations in EPHA2 on subcellular localization of the protein in epithelial cells that form wellestablished intercellular contacts in culture. We previously showed that EPHA2 protein localizes in the cytoplasm in human SRA01/04 and mouse αTN4 lens epithelial cells, and that intercellular contacts between these cells are less defined than in other epithelial cell lines [30] . We also showed that EPHA2 localizes to the cell periphery in polarized epithelial cells, such as Madin Darby Canine Kidney (MDCK) cells [30] , similar to that seen in the lens in vivo [11, 19] . Likewise, EPHA2 localizes to the cell membrane in human adenocarcinoma (Caco-2) epithelial cells, which also polarize in culture [15, 31] . Therefore, the effect of causative mutations on protein localization was examined in MDCK and Caco-2 epithelial cells. We found that two of the disease-causing mutations led to altered localization of the protein that may impair intercellular contacts in the lens of the affected individuals carrying these mutations. The study provides an insight into the likely mechanisms of congenital cataract due to mutations in the EPHA2 gene.
METHODS

Generation of EPHA2 mutant expression constructs: EPHA2
was amplified from SRA01/04 human lens epithelial cell cDNA and cloned into pcDNA3.1 Myc/HisA (Clontech Laboratories Inc., CA) at XhoI and HindIII sites. EPHA2-Myc was then amplified using the forward primer (5'-3′) CAC ACA CAC ACA TTA ATT AAA CCG AGA GCG AGA AGC GCG GCA TGG AG and reverse primer (5′-3′) CAC ACA CAC ACA TTA ATT AAA CTC AGA TCC TCT TCT GAG ATG AG, which introduced PacI sites on either end of the amplicon and was cloned into pTOPO® TA (Invitrogen, Life Technologies Australia Pty Ltd., VIC, Australia). From the resulting clone, the EPHA2-Myc cDNA flanked by PacI sites was cloned into pQCXIP (Clontech Laboratories Inc.) at the PacI site. Expression of the C-terminal Myc-tagged wild-type EPHA2 was driven by the human cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter. The construct also encoded enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) gene under the phosphoglycerate kinase (PGK) promoter. The EGFP and EPHA2-Myc open reading frames (ORFs) were transcribed in the opposite directions.
Five mutations, c.1751C>T, c.2819C>T, c.2826-9G>A, c.2875G>A, and c.2915_2916delTG, were individually introduced in the wild-type EPHA2-Myc cDNA by PCRbased mutagenesis, as previously described [32] . The primer sequences are listed in Appendix 1, and annealing temperatures used for PCR are given in Appendix 2. The GC-RICH PCR System (Roche Diagnostics Australia Pty Ltd, NSW, Australia) was used to perform all rounds of PCR. Wild-type EPHA2-Myc cDNA was used as a template for PCR 1 and 2 to introduce c.1751C>T, c.2819C>T, and c.2875G>A mutations. The mutations c.2826-9G>A and c.2915_2916delTG lead to a frameshift due to the addition of 71 and 39 aberrant amino acids, respectively, in the mutant protein. For introducing these mutations, total cDNA from SRA01/04 cells was used as template for PCR.
For PCR 1 and 2, the enzyme mix was activated at 95 °C for 3 min. Denaturation was performed at 95 °C for 30 s, annealing for 30 s at the temperatures indicated in Appendix 2, and extension at 68 °C for 30 s for 25 cycles. Equimolar amounts of PCR 1 and PCR 2 products were used as template for PCR3, using the same cycling conditions as described above, except PCR was performed for 20 cycles.
For cloning the mutant cDNA fragments, with the exception of the c.2875G>A mutation, the corresponding wild-type EPHA2 cDNA fragment was replaced with the mutated fragment in the pQCXIP-EPHA2-Myc construct. Each mutant fragment, except that carrying the c.1751C>T mutation, was digested using restriction enzymes BstZ17I and BglII (New England Biolabs Inc., MA) and cloned in the wild-type construct at BstZ17I/BamHI sites. The fragment carrying the c.2875G>A mutation was cloned in the mutant construct carrying the c.2819C>T mutation, using the same cloning strategy. The mutant fragment carrying the c.1751C>T mutation was cloned in the wild-type construct at the BstXI site. All the clones were confirmed by sequencing before use in experiments.
Cell culture and transfection: Human embryonic kidney (HEK293A; Appendix 3) fibroblast cells were used to analyze expression from mutant constructs and were available in the laboratory. MDCK epithelial cells were a kind gift from Dr. Stephen A. Wood (Griffith University, Queensland, Australia), and Caco-2 epithelial cells from Ms. Monica Dreimanis (Department of Haematology, Flinders University). All the cell lines were cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's medium (DMEM; GIBCO, Life Technologies Australia Pty Ltd., VIC, Australia) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and penicillin/streptomycin (10,000 U/ ml penicillin and 10,000 µg/ml streptomycin; Life Technologies Australia Pty Ltd). Cell cultures were maintained in a humidified atmosphere at 37 °C with 5% CO 2 . We previously reported the expression and peripheral localization of the tight junction proteins ZO-1 and occludin in confluent cultures of MDCK cells from this source, demonstrating their epithelial characteristic and polarization in culture [33] . Peripheral localization of the NHS-A protein that interacts with ZO-1 at tight junctions [33] Western blotting: HEK293A cells were harvested 24 h and 48 h after transfection for protein extraction. Total cellular proteins were extracted in a radio-immunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) buffer, size-separated by SDS-PAGE [30] and then transferred onto Hybond-C Extra (GE Healthcare Australia Pty Ltd., NSW, Australia) or Polyvinylidine fluoride-low fluorescence (PVDF-LF) membranes (BioRad Laboratories Pty Ltd, NSW, Australia). The blots were hybridized with the mouse anti-Myc (1:500, Cell Signaling Technology, Inc., MA) primary antibody, followed by donkey antimouse IgG conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP; 1:500, Jackson ImmunoResearch, Laboratories, Inc., PA) secondary antibody, and developed using SuperSignal West Pico Chemiluminescent substrate (Thermo Fisher Scientific, VIC, Australia) or Amersham™ ECL™ Prime western blotting reagent (GE Healthcare Australia Pty Ltd.).
Immunofluorescence labeling: MDCK or Caco-2 cells were immunolabeled 24 h after transfection that is, 3-4 days after seeding. For immunolabeling, the cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde/phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and permeabilized with 0.4% Triton X-100/PBS for 5 min. The cells were blocked with 5% goat or donkey serum/PBS and hybridized with the mouse anti-Myc (1:2000 for MDCK and 1:1500 for Caco-2 cells; Cell Signaling Technology) primary antibody, followed by hybridization with a goat anti-mouse IgG conjugated with Alexa Flour 594 (1:500; Invitrogen) or donkey anti-mouse IgG conjugated with Cy5 (1:50; Jackson ImmunoResearch, Laboratories) secondary antibody.
For co-localization experiments, after fixing and permeabilizing the cells, EPHA2-Myc was detected using the mouse anti-Myc primary antibody (1:2000 for MDCK and 1:1500 for Caco-2 cells) and donkey anti-mouse IgG conjugated with Cy5 (1:50) secondary antibody; the cis-golgi apparatus was labeled using the rabbit anti-GM130 antibody (1:1000; Abcam®, MA) and donkey anti-rabbit IgG conjugated with Alexa Flour 555 (1:1000; Invitrogen) secondary antibody. Cells labeled with mismatched secondary antibodies and by omitting the primary antibodies were used as controls for demonstrating the specificity of signals.
Labeled cells were mounted in Prolong Gold Antifade reagent with DAPI (Invitrogen) and imaged on a Leica SP5 confocal microscope (Leica Microsystems Pty Ltd, NSW, Australia) using a 63× objective. The images were captured using Leica Application Suite (LAS) microscope software (Leica Microsystems Pty Ltd). A 405 nm diode was used to excite DAPI, a DPSS 561 laser for Alexa Flour 594 and Alexa Flour 555, and an HeNe 633 laser to excite Cy5. The emission spectra for DAPI, Alexa Flour 594, Alexa Flour 555, and Cy5 were set at 408-488 nm, 585-700 nm, 565-620 nm, and 645-730 nm, respectively.
RESULTS
We analyzed the effects of five disease-causing mutations in EPHA2 on localization of the resulting mutant proteins in two epithelial cell lines. The mutations included p.P584L (c.1751C>T) in the juxtamembrane domain identified in an Australian family, three mutations in the SAM domain, p.T940I (c.2819C>T) identified in a Chinese family, p.D942fsXC71 (c.2826-9G>A) reported in three Australian families and p.A959T (c.2875G>A) found in one Australian family, and a p.V972GfsX39 (c.2915_2916delTG) mutation identified in the PDZ domain in a British family [6, 10] . The mutations were individually introduced in the Myc-tagged wild-type EPHA2 cDNA, and the mutant constructs were used for the study.
First, the expression of mutant proteins from the mutant constructs was determined in transiently transfected HEK293A cells by western blotting. The transiently expressed protein was detected using an anti-Myc antibody. Three clones each of the constructs carrying a p.P584L, p.T940I, p.D942fsXC71, or p.V972GfsX39 mutation and a clone of the construct carrying the p.A959T mutation were analyzed. All the analyzed clones of each mutant construct were found to express the protein of the expected size of 130 kDa ( Figure  1 ). The cells transfected with the wild-type EPHA2-Myc construct, used as a positive control, also showed the presence of the same-sized protein that was absent in mock transfected cells. Hence, all the mutant constructs expressed the mutant EPHA2-Myc protein.
For the localization study, a single clone of each mutant construct was ectopically expressed in MDCK and Caco-2 epithelial cells. The wild-type construct was used as a positive control. Expression of the ectopically expressed wildtype and mutant proteins in confluent cultures of these cells was analyzed by immunofluorescence labeling using the antiMyc antibody. The wild-type EPHA2-Myc protein was found to discretely localize at the cell periphery in MDCK cells ( Figure 2A) ; the protein was also observed in the cytoplasm in some cells. As EPHA2 is an integral membrane protein [34] , the peripheral localization is consistent with integration of the protein in the cell membrane and localization of the endogenous EPHA2 in these cells [30] . EPHA2 is packaged in secretory vesicles for its transport to the cell membrane and may be endocytosed and degraded in endocytic vesicles [35] . Localization of the wild-type EPHA2-Myc in the cytoplasm can be explained by its presence in the secretory or endocytic vesicles. The p.P584L, p.A959T, and p.V972GfsX39 mutant EPHA2-Myc proteins were similarly detected in the cell periphery and the cytoplasm ( Figure 2B ,E,F). In addition to peripheral localization, a few cells also exhibited perinuclear localization of these proteins. In contrast, p.T940I and p.D942fsXC71 mutant EPHA2-Myc proteins exhibited predominantly perinuclear localization with some cytoplasmic and minimal peripheral localization ( Figure 2C,D) . Similar localization patterns of the wild-type and mutant EPHA2-Myc proteins to those in MDCK cells were observed in confluent Caco-2 cells (Figure 3 ).
The perinuclear localization of some of the mutant proteins resembled that of the golgi apparatus. Thus, to further examine the fate of the mutant proteins, we performed co-localization analysis with a cis-golgi marker, GM130. Confluent cultures of MDCK cells ectopically expressing the mutant EPHA2-Myc proteins were immunolabeled with the anti-Myc and anti-GM130 antibodies. The double-immunolabeling experiments did not reveal any co-localization of the wild-type protein or the p.P584L, p.A959T, and p.V972GfsX39 mutant proteins with the cis-golgi marker ( Figure 4A ). These mutant proteins and the wild-type protein localized to the cell periphery and cytoplasm, as was observed in the singlelabeling experiments. However, upon dual labeling of cells transfected with p.T940I or p.D942fsXC71 encoding EPHA2-Myc mutant construct, we observed co-localization of the mutant proteins with the cis-golgi marker in the majority of cells (Figure 4B, arrows) . Additionally, approximately a quarter of cells showed peripheral localization of these two mutant proteins ( Figure 4B , rows 2 and 4). These experiments indicated that the p.T940I and p.D942fsXC71 mutant proteins were retained in the cis-golgi apparatus, and that their recruitment to the cell membrane in MDCK cells was impaired. A similar pattern of co-localization of the wild-type and mutant EPHA2-Myc proteins with the cis-golgi marker was observed in confluent Caco-2 cells (Figures 5A,B) . However, as observed in the single-labeling experiments, p.A959T and p.V972GfsX39 mutant proteins exhibited some perinuclear localization and co-localized with the cis-golgi apparatus in a few Caco-2 cells ( Figure 5A ). As these cells also exhibited peripheral localization of these mutant proteins, the observed co-localization may be due to overexpression of the ectopically expressed proteins. No labeling in cells hybridized with the two primary antibodies and mismatched secondary antibodies demonstrated specificity of each signal. Minimal background labeling in cells labeled by omitting the primary antibodies further demonstrated signal specificity (Appendix 5 and Appendix 6). Collectively, these data show that, of the five mutations analyzed in the present study, p.T940I and p.D942fsXC71 mutations have a more severe effect on localization of the EPHA2 protein in confluent, hence polarized, epithelial cells.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we investigated the effect of congenital cataract causing mutations in EPHA2 on subcellular localization of the resulting mutant proteins in polarized epithelial cells. Functional effects of four causative mutations-p.G948W, p.T940I, p.D942fsXC71, and p.V972GfsX39-located in the SAM domain of EPHA2 protein have been previously reported [36] . These mutations reportedly lead to destabilization of the transiently expressed mutant proteins and impair cell migration in human fibroblast and mouse lens epithelial cells. The mutant proteins were reported to have a reduced half-life and undergo degradation through the proteasomal pathway. These mutations did not have any effect on receptor activation, but led to reduced phosphorylation of Akt, a downstream effector molecule in EPHA2 signaling. Additionally, the ectopically expressed wild-type protein upon stimulation by the EPHA2 ligand Ephrin-A5-Fc evenly distributed in small protein aggregates throughout the cell, whereas the mutant proteins were found to form large aggregates in EPHA2 −/− mouse embryonic fibroblast (MEF) cells [36] . The EPHA2 protein localizes to the cell membrane in both lens fiber cells and lens epithelial cells in vivo [11, 19, 29] . Hence, in the present study, we investigated the effects of the causative mutations on localization of the protein in epithelial cells that represent EPHA2 localization in lens epithelial cells in vivo. Ectopically expressed EPHA2-Myc protein (cyan) in MDCK cells was detected using an anti-Myc primary antibody and Cy5-conjugated secondary antibody; the cis-golgi apparatus (red) was detected using an anti-GM130 primary antibody against the cisgolgi marker, GM130, and Alexa Flour 555-conjugated secondary antibody. Nuclei (blue) were labeled with DAPI. A: Cells expressing EPHA2-Myc protein with p.P584L (second row), p.A959T (third row), or p.V972GfsX39 (fourth row) mutation show peripheral and cytoplasmic localization of the protein similar to that of the wild-type protein (first row). No co-localization with the cis-golgi apparatus was observed in cells expressing these mutant proteins (Merge). B: Cells expressing EPHA2-Myc protein carrying a p.T940I or p.D942fsXC71 mutation show mis-localization of the protein in the perinuclear space (first and third row) and co-localization (white) with the cis-golgi apparatus (Merge, first and third row; arrow). A few cells expressing these mutant proteins show peripheral and cytoplasmic localization of the protein (second and fourth row), with some co-localization with the cis-golgi apparatus (Merge, fourth row, arrow). Representative images from two independent experiments are shown. Scale-bar=20 µm. (fourth row) mutation showed peripheral and cytoplasmic localization of the protein comparable to that of the wild-type EPHA2-Myc protein (first row). The cells expressing mutant EPHA2-Myc protein carrying p.A959T and p.V972GfsX39 mutation also display some perinuclear localization of the protein (third and fourth row). These cells show some co-localization with the cis-golgi apparatus (white in the merged images), possibly due to the overexpression of the mutant proteins. B: Cells expressing mutant EPHA2-Myc proteins with p.T940I and p.D942fsXC71 mutations predominantly show mis-localization of the protein in the perinuclear region and co-localization with the cis-golgi apparatus (white in the merged image in the first and third rows; arrows). A few cells expressing these mutant proteins also exhibited peripheral and cytoplasmic localization (second and fourth rows). Representative images from two independent experiments are shown. Scale-bar=20 µm.
We found that ectopically expressed p.T940I and p.D942fsXC71 mutant EPHA2 proteins mis-localized to the perinuclear space and co-localized with the cis-golgi apparatus in both MDCK and Caco-2 epithelial cells. Membrane proteins such as EPHA2 are translated in the cytoplasm and transported to the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) for folding and glycosylation, and then to the golgi apparatus for further glycosylation [35] . The golgi apparatus comprises cisternae that are organized in cis, medial, and trans fashions, providing a distinct polarity to the organelle [35] . The cis-cisternae proximal to the ER receive the folded glycosylated protein from the ER, whereas the mis-folded proteins are retained in the ER. The proteins are modified by a series of enzymes as they pass through the medial and trans-golgi network, and are finally transported to their destination, the cell membrane, through packaging in the secretary vesicles. Therefore, co-localization of the two EPHA2 mutant proteins with the cis-golgi apparatus likely indicates their altered folding or glycosylation.
The secondary structure of the SAM domain of the EPHA2 protein is composed of five helical loops (H1-H5; Figure 6 ) [37] . The p.T940I and p.D942fsXC71 mutations alter the residues in the SAM domain that are located within or in proximity to the H4 loop. The p.T940I mutation alters a neutral polar amino acid residue, threonine, preceding the loop H4, into a highly hydrophobic amino acid residue, isoleucine, which may impact the EPHA2 structure. The frameshift due to the p.D942fsXC71 mutation alters residues not only in loop H4 but also in loop H5, including residues predicted to be critical for intramolecular interactions [37] . Thus, these mutations likely affect protein folding and post-translational modification, leading to retention of the mutant proteins in the perinuclear region in the ER/Golgi network. This may explain the previously reported reduced solubility of both these mutant proteins [36] . As these mutant proteins showed co-localization with the cis-golgi apparatus in some areas in the perinuclear region, this suggests that they may also be retained in the ER or in medial or trans-golgi networks during transport to the cell membrane. Co-localization studies with ER and medial or trans-golgi-specific markers may shed further light on impaired transport of these two mutant proteins. Whether the aggregated localization leads to degradation of the misfolded proteins via the proteasomal pathway in these cells as reported previously needs further investigation [36] . Nevertheless, mis-localization of these mutant EPHA2 proteins likely abolishes or delays their recruitment to the cell membrane and negatively impacts intercellular contacts in the lens epithelium that leads to cataract.
The p.P584L, p.A959T, and p.V972GfsX39 mutant EPHA2 proteins localized to the cell periphery or cytoplasm, similar to the wild-type protein. In addition, the wild-type (data not shown) and these mutant EPHA2 proteins ( Figure  2 and Figure 3) were detected in the perinuclear space in some transfected cells. The perinuclear localization of these mutant proteins is different than that of the p.T940I and p.D942fsXC71 mutant EPHA2 proteins, as the latter showed minimal localization to the periphery. Thus, we propose that the perinuclear localization of the former mutant proteins indicates their trafficking to the cell membrane. The p.V972GfsX39 mutant protein reportedly aggregates in MEF cells [36] . The difference in its localization between the present and the reported study may be due to the difference in cell types used in the two studies. Although the p.P584L, p.A959T, and p.V972GfsX39 mutant proteins did not affect protein localization, they may alter EPHA2 signaling, resulting in congenital cataract. The p.P584L mutant protein may alter phosphorylation states at serine 579 and tyrosine 588, the residues proximal to the mutated residue that may affect protein activation and signaling. The p.A959T mutation alters a residue downstream of p.I958, predicted to be important for intramolecular interactions [37] . Therefore this mutation could potentially disrupt such interactions. The p.V972GfsX39 mutation, in addition to disrupting the C-terminal residues in the SAM domain, disrupts the PDZ domain of EPHA2. PDZ domains of proteins are key regulators of their interactions with other molecules [38] . Hock et al. reported that the addition of 15 amino acids to the C-terminal of EPHB3 results in disruption of the PDZ domain and leads to a loss of interaction with a ras-binding protein Afadin (AF6), known to play a role in cellular junctions [39] . Thus, the p.V972GfsX39 mutation may similarly disrupt interaction of EPHA2 with downstream signaling molecules.
The two mutations that exhibited the most severe effects on protein localization in this study, p.T940I and p.D942fsXC71, lead to severe posterior polar and total/ nuclear congenital cataract, respectively [6] . The presence of p.P584L, p.A959T, and p.V972GfsXC39 mutations, with mild or no effect on EPHA2 localization, leads to nuclear, mild sub-capsular and cortical/posterior sub-capsular, and severe posterior polar cataract, respectively [6, 10] . Thus, there is no obvious correlation between localization of the mutant EPHA2 proteins in epithelial cells and congenital cataract phenotype or severity in affected individuals carrying these mutations. This observation is consistent with phenotypic heterogeneity of congenital cataract and the involvement of additional modifiers in the disease. Furthermore, it suggests that mutations in EPHA2 likely contribute to congenital cataract through various mechanisms. Finally, this study highlights the effect of the cell type used for investigation on the behavior of the mutant proteins. Similar studies in lensderived cell lines, such as human HLE-B3 or mouse 17EM15 and 21EM15 cells, if wild-type EPHA2 localizes in those cell lines as in the lens in vivo, may provide further insights into the effects of the mutations in a more relevant environment to the lens. In summary, this study suggests that some of the causative mutations in the EPHA2 gene contribute to congenital cataract by affecting intercellular contacts between epithelial cells during lens development.
APPENDIX 1. SEQUENCES OF PRIMERS USED FOR PCR-BASED MUTAGENESIS. UNDERLINED NUCLEOTIDES INDICATE INCORPORATED RESTRICTION ENZYME SITES.
To access the data, click or select the words "Appendix 1."
APPENDIX 2. PRIMER COMBINATIONS USED FOR GENERATING MUTANT EPHA2 CDNA FRAGMENTS AND THE RESPECTIVE ANNEALING TEMPERATURES EMPLOYED FOR PCR.
To access the data, click or select the words "Appendix 2."
APPENDIX 3. STR ANALYSIS.
To access the data, click or select the words "Appendix 3."
APPENDIX 4. LOCALIZATION OF THE NHS-A AND TRICELLULIN PROTEINS IN CONFLUENT CACO-2 CELLS DEMONSTRATING THEIR POLARIZED EPITHELIAL CHARACTERISTIC.
To access the data, click or select the words "Appendix 4." Confluent cultures of Caco-2 cells were immunolabeled with the rabbit anti-NHS and anti-tircelllin antibody, as indicated. The epithelial cell specific isoform of NHS, NHS-A, localizes to the cell periphery in polarized epithelial cells where it interacts with the tight junction protein ZO-1 [33] . Peripheral immuno-positive labeling in Caco-2 cells with the anti-NHS antibody indicates their epithelial characteristic and polarization in culture (left panel). Tricellulin, a tricellular tight junction protein, localizes to tricellular tight junctions and bicellular junctions in epithelial cells [40] . Intense immunepositive labeling with anti-tricellulin antibody in Caco-2 cells at sites where three cells meet (tricellular tight junctions) and positive labeling at sites where two cells meet (bicellular tight Figure 6 . Structural domains in the EPHA2 protein and location of the mutations analyzed in the study. Schematic diagram of the EPHA2 protein showing the ligand binding (brown), fibronectin III repeats (purple), transmembrane segment (light blue), kinase (dark blue), SAM (red), and PDZ (gray) domains. The helical loops (H1-H5) formed in the secondary structure of the SAM domain are also shown. The positions of the mutations analyzed in this study are marked. The mutations that mis-localized in MDCK and Caco-2 cells are highlighted in orange, and those that showed normal localization are highlighted in green. The p.P584L mutation affects a residue in the juxtamembrane region of the protein, but does not affect protein localization. The mutant EPHA2 proteins that mis-localize to the perinuclear region carry p.T940I and p.D942fsXC71 mutations that affect helix 4 (H4) in the SAM domain. The p.A959T mutation alters a residue in helix 5 (H5) in the SAM domain, and the p.V972GfsXC39 mutation affects residues in the SAM and PDZ domains of EPHA2 but do not affect protein localization.
junctions) also demonstrate their polarised epithelial characteristic (right panel).
APPENDIX 5. NEGATIVE CONTROLS INCLUDED IN THE EXPERIMENTS FOR DETERMINING CO-LOCALIZATION OF THE EPHA2-MYC MUTANT PROTEINS WITH THE CIS-GOLGI APPARATUS IN MDCK CELLS.
To access the data, click or select the words "Appendix 5." Top row, MDCK cells transfected with the EPHA2-Myc construct encoding the p.T940I mutation hybridized with the mouse anti-Myc primary antibody and anti-rabbit IgG conjugated with Alexa Flour 555 secondary antibody as a control for cross-reactivity of the anti-rabbit secondary antibody to the primary antibody generated in mouse. Middle row, cells hybridized with the rabbit anti-GM130 primary antibody (marker for cis-golgi apparatus) and Cy5 conjugated antimouse IgG secondary antibody as a control for cross-reactivity of the anti-mouse secondary antibody to the primary antibody generated in rabbit. Bottom row, mock transfected cells hybridized with both the secondary antibodies without a primary antibody used as a control for any background due to the secondary antibodies. Nuclei (blue) were stained with DAPI. Representative images of controls from two independent experiments are shown. Scale-bar 20 µm.
APPENDIX 6. NEGATIVE CONTROLS INCLUDED IN THE EXPERIMENTS FOR DETERMINING CO-LOCALIZATION OF THE EPHA2-MYC MUTANT PROTEINS WITH THE CIS-GOLGI APPARATUS IN CACO-2 CELLS.
To access the data, click or select the words "Appendix 6." Top row, Caco-2 cells transfected with the EPHA2-Myc construct encoding the p.T940I mutation hybridized with the mouse anti-Myc primary antibody and anti-rabbit IgG conjugated with Alexa Flour 555 secondary antibody as a control for cross-reactivity of the anti-rabbit secondary antibody to the primary antibody generated in mouse. Middle row, cells hybridized with the rabbit anti-GM130 primary antibody (marker for cis-golgi apparatus) and anti-mouse IgG conjugated with Cy5 secondary antibody as a control for cross-reactivity of the anti-mouse secondary antibody to the primary antibody generated in rabbit. Bottom row, mock transfected cells hybridized with both the secondary antibodies without a primary antibody used as a negative control. The secondary antibodies demonstrated minimal cross-reactivity and background. Nuclei (blue) were stained with DAPI. Representative images of controls from two independent experiments are shown. Scale-bar 20 µm.
